About 80% of kidney stones are composed of calcium oxalate (CaOx) with variable amounts of calcium phosphate, and hyperoxaluria is considered as an important factor of CaOx nephrolithiasis. However, the underlying metabolic mechanisms of CaOx nephrolithiasis remain undefined. In this study, we successfully developed a rat model with hydroxy-L-proline (HLP) -induced CaOx nephrolithiasis. Rats were continuously orally administrated with HLP for 28 days. Urine and blood samples were collected from the rats treated with or without HLP at four different time points. UPLC-Q-TOF/MS was applied to profile the abundances of metabolites. To obtain more comprehensive analysis of metabolic profiling spectrum, combination of RP-LC and HILIC were applied. We identify 42 significant differential metabolites in the urine, and 13 significant differential metabolites in the blood. Pathway analysis revealed that the pathways involved in amino acid metabolism, taurine metabolism, bile acid synthesis, energy metabolism, TCA cycle, purine metabolism, vitamin metabolism, nicotinic acid and nicotinamide metabolism have been modulated by HLP treatment. This study suggested that a number of metabolic pathways are dysfunctional in the HLP induced crystal kidney injury, and further studies on those pathways are warranted to better understand the metabolic mechanism of CaOx nephrolithiasis.
, but is criticized because EG causes metabolic acidosis and some of its metabolites are also nephrotoxic and injurious to renal epithelial cells 11, 12 . Thus, it is difficult to distinguish the effects of EG and its metabolites from those induced by CaOx crystals. Hydroxy-L-proline (HLP), a glyoxylate precursor 13 , is to produce glyoxylate in the mitochondria of liver cells or kidney proximal tubule epithelial cells 14 . The HLP, as an important component of collagen, often appears in our daily diet. Khan et al. 15 have successfully developed an HLP-induced rat model of kidney stones, which is closer to human kidney stone formation process.
Recently, liquid chromatography -high resolution mass spectrometry (LC-HRMS) platform gradually had become the major analytical platform for metabolomics analysis, because of its high sensitivity, high throughput, tremendous versatility, as well as relatively simple sample preparation. The compounds with different polarity and molecular size can be analyzed by selecting the appropriate chromatographic column and adjusting the composition of the mobile phase. Reversed-phase (RP) LC with C18 columns are widely used, and provide reasonably good separation of nonpolar and weakly polar compounds. However, the major limitation is the lack of adequate separation of highly hydrophilic, ionic and polar molecules on an RP stationary phase. The hydrophilic interaction liquid chromatography (HILIC) has recently grown in popularity due to the high compatibility with MS and the need to improve detection of polar compounds. Urine contains lots of problematic polar molecules. Therefore, combined application of HILIC and RP separations is best-suited to cover a very large part of the urine metabolome, thus enhance the potential to generate more comprehensive urine metabolite profile than RP separation alone.
In the present study, we constructed a HLP-induced CaOx nephrolithiasis model with Sprague-Dawley (SD) rat and performed metabolomics analyses for the urine and serum samples at different time points after HLP treatment using UPLC-Q-TOF/MS. To obtain a more comprehensive metabolic profile, the data were acquired by using the combination of RP chromatography and hydrophilic chromatography. The differential metabolites were identified by the pattern recognition using OPLS-DA and univariate analysis for the control and HLP treated rats at the different time points. This study provided important data for the metabolic mechanism of HLP-induced crystal renal injury.
Results
Body weight, urine volume and urinary biochemical changes. One rat died at the day 28 of the experiment due to the unappropriated gavage, all other rats stayed healthy and gained weight. However, starting from the day 14, the HLP-treated rats (H group) gained statistically significantly less weight (P < 0.05), compared to the untreated control rats (C group) (Fig. 1A) . In addition, HLP-treated rats produced significantly more urine than the controls (P < 0.05) (Fig. 1B) , which is consistent with the previous reports 15 . No significant changes on calcium creatinine ratio were observed in HLP-treated rats and control rats (P > 0.05) (Fig. 1C) . The urinary phosphorus creatinine ratio had significantly changed across different time points in H group (P < 0.05) (Fig. 1D) , while urinary magnesium creatinine ratios significantly increased in HLP-treated rats, compared to those in the control rats (P < 0.05) (Fig. 1E ).
Urinary and serum KIM-1 levels. We determined the KIM-1 levels in urine and serum by an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). Urinary KIM-1 levels in HLP-treated rats were significantly higher than that those in the control rats with a time-dependent manner (P < 0.05) (Fig. 1F ). Significant differences on serum KIM-1 levels were observed between HLP-treated rats and control rats at the day 14, 21 and 28, respectively (P < 0.05) (Fig. 1G) . However, no significant differences were found among HLP-treated rats at all studied time points (P > 0.05) (Fig. 1G ). KIM-1 is an important indicator of renal epithelial cell injury. Significant increase of urinary KIM-1 and the accumulation serum KIM-1 indicated that the HLP treatment had a significant damage to kidney epithelial cells.
Renal calcium deposition.
At the fourth week (day 28), the model renal tissue surface showing visible white spots, and kidney volume significantly increased. Von Kossa staining of kidney tissue showed that the renal tissue calcium deposits gradually increased with the growth of modeling time ( Fig. 2A-E , black dots representing calcium deposits). Renal calcium content (Fig. 2F) under HLP further demonstrated the role from the beginning of the second week, a significant deposition of calcium renal tissue.
Metabolic profiling analysis. RPLC-MS and HILIC-MS data of the urinary samples and RPLC-MS data of the serum samples were acquired based on the above methods. The representative total ion chromatograms (TICs) in positive mode of urine and serum from normal rats and HLP-treated rats were shown in Figure S1 . Calculation urine sequence QC sample (n = 7) of each feature RSD (%) value, the variation of more than 80% features were less than 20%, indicating the stability of the system was satisfying. There were 544 and 673 features with RSD values less than 20% identified in RP-MS positive and negative mode, respectively. While 297 and 194 features with RSD values less than 20% were identified in HILIC-MS positive and negative mode, respectively.
Initially, unsupervised PCA was used to observe the separating trends and metabolic trajectories between each set of samples and eliminate outliers. One outlier in H-7d group from the RPLC-MS data set was observed and Scientific RepoRts | 6:30142 | DOI: 10.1038/srep30142 excluded based on the PCA score plots and the Hotelling's T2 test (P < 0.05). Score plots from the PCA model have shown that the different control groups clustered together and were clearly separated from the HLP-treated groups (Fig. 3A,B) . While the different HLP-treated groups exhibited an obvious separation trend and showed certain time-relied metabolic trajectories (Fig. 3C,D) . In order to fully differentiate the metabolites between the control and the HLP-treated groups, the OPLS -DA model was applied. OPLS-DA is an efficient method to identify the ions that contribute to the clustering of samples. It also helps to eliminate non-correlated variations within the data set. There was a distinct clustering between the control group and the HLP-treated group in different time points both by RPLC-MS method ( Figure S2 ) and HILIC-MS method ( Figure S3 ). The P values from cross-validation analysis of variance (CV-ANOVA) were showed in Figure S4 , indicating OPLS-DA models were valid. The corresponding S-plot showed the contribution of different variables for the differentiation between the control and the HLP-treated groups. Each point in the S-plot represents an ion. Ions far away from the origin are significant important to the differences between groups and have greater VIP values. Independent sample t-test was performed to assess the statistical significance. The important ions differentiating the HLP-treated group from the control group in different time points (VIP > 1, Fold Change > 2 or < 0.5, p < 0.05) were identified according our previous methods 16 . Finally, 42 differentiated metabolites were identified in urine and listed in Table 1 and Table S1 . After pretreatment, a total of 619, 738 features in serum were obtained from the positive mode and negative mode, respectively. Furthermore, we applied the PCA model to characterize the differences between each group. The H groups didn't show a good separation with the C groups (Fig. 3E) , and the H group and the C group in each time point were clustered together (Fig. 3F) . However, the H groups in different time point as well as the C groups in different time point were well separated (Fig. 3G,H) . The results indicated that age deeply affected the serum metabolic profiling, even greater than the effect of HLP. Therefore, screening of metabolites with significant changes in HLP intervention must be ruled out by age.
We used a single variable Wilcoxon Mann-Whitney Test method to screen the significantly changed metabolites between the H group and C group in the same time points. Using the P < 0.05 and FC values greater than 2 as cut-off, 29 and 38 ions were observed in positive mode and negative mode, and 13 significant metabolites were identified eventually (see Table 2 and Table S2 ).
The dynamic metabolic changes under the intervention of HLP. Heatmap could visually display the dynamic changes of the differential metabolites between control groups and HLP-treated groups in different time points. Using the MetaboAnalyst platform (http://www.metaboanalyst.ca), the heatmps were constructed based on the normalized data set of the 42 differential metabolites in urine and 13 metabolites in serum (Fig. 4A,B) . In urine, L-Proline, Betaine, 2-Oxoglutaramate significantly increased in HLP-treated groups, compared to the control groups. TCA (Succinic acid, Citric acid), Hydroxyphenylacetylglycine and 3-Dehydroxycarnitine were upregulated in each time point, and ADMA also significantly increased after the 21 days. The other metabolites, such as L-prolyl-L-proline, N-Acetylputrescine, proline betaine, taurine, uric acid, L-pipecolic acid, L-Methionine, N-Acetyl-L-methionine, 3-Methoxytyrosine, 7-Methylguanine, unsaturated fatty acids (Decatrienoic acid, Sebacic acid) were down-regulated. In addition, the metabolites involved phenylalanine metabolism (phenylacetic acid, phenylacetylglycine, benzoic acid), nicotinate and nicotinamide metabolism (nicotinic acid and trigonelline), and VB metabolism (pantothenic acid, thiamine and riboflavin), as well as tryptophan metabolism (indoxyl, 3-hydroxyanthranilic acid, 4,6-dihydroxyquinoline, 4,8-dihydroxyquinoline, 3-methyldioxyindole, indoleacrylic acid, kynurenic acid, indoxylsulfuric acid, xanthurenic acid) were down-regulated.
The serum metabolic profiling did not significantly change under HLP intervention, however, there still have significant changes in several metabolites. For example, Hydroxy-L-proline (HLP) was significantly up-regulated in each H group. Cholic acid, indolelactic acid, valerylglycine, pantothenic acid were also significantly elevated in the serum at multiple time points; In contrast with those in the urine, serum succinic acid significantly reduced; L-carnitine and propionylcarnitine involved in fatty acid transport and beta oxidation were significantly down-regulated after 14 days. Two conjugated bile acids, taurocholic acid and taurodeoxycholic acid, were significantly decreased in H-14d group and H-21d group, however no significant changes were observed in H-28d. Kynurenine, an important tryptophan metabolism related metabolite, also showed a down regulation in H-28d group.
Discussion
In this study, we successfully constructed HLP-induced crystal renal injury model in SD rats by orally administered 5% HLP 15 . UPLC-Q-TOF/MS was applied to profile the abundances of metabolites of urine and serum at different time points in the control and HLP-treated rats. 42 differentially expressed urinary metabolites and 13 differentially expressed serum metabolites were identified. The summary of pathway analysis based on IPA analysis using the MetaboAnalyst platform is shown in Figure S4 . According to KEGG pathway database (http://www. genome.jp/kegg/), we constructed a metabolic pathway network based on the differential metabolites (Fig. 5) . From this network, the differential metabolites are mainly related to several metabolic pathways, such as amino acid metabolism, taurine and hypotaurine metabolism, bile acid synthesis, energy metabolism, TCA cycle, purine metabolism, vitamin metabolism, and nicotinic acid and nicotinamide metabolism.
Betaine is catabolized from Choline via a series of enzyme reactions that occur mainly in the mitochondria of liver and kidney cells 17 . Activity of Choline and Betaine is considered an important methyl donor mitochondrial protein and nucleic acid synthesis required 18 , involved in methionine cycle. In addition, betaine, as an organic osmotic regulator, can effectively protect cells, proteins and enzymes from the external environment stress, which plays an important role on the mechanism of osmotic adjustment for a variety of kidney cells. Betaine synthesized in the kidney, but mainly in the cortex and outer medulla, thus accumulated betaine synthesis and osmotic regulation were occurred in different parts of the kidney, and studies show that Betaine metabolism in kidney cells are extracellular permeability of the adjust. In the present study, betaine increased significantly in both RP mode and HILIC mode for all groups of HLP intervention, indicating that betaine metabolism has been severely disrupted and thus further impact the osmosis of the kidney during the process of HLP-induced CaOx crystal kidney injury.
Taurine is an important sulfur-containing amino acid, and its balance in the body relies on multiple biological processes, including food intake, endogenous synthesis, and kidney reabsorption 19 . Its endogenous synthesis is mainly through the cysteine and methionine metabolism. Methionine produce cysteine by transculturation; and cysteine synthesized hypotaurine by cysteine deoxygenase (CD) and cysteine sulfinate decarboxylase (CSD). Hypotaurine with unstable chemical properties is easily oxidized to generate taurine. Some of taurine are reabsorbed through taurine transporter in kidneys, the first place of taurine regulation; and the others are discharged through the urine 20 . Taurine affect various physiological function of the kidney. In the renal medulla part, it can be as an important non-ionic permeability material to ensure kidney osmoregulation and cell volume regulation 21 . In the glomerular area, it plays a role in renal protection by scavenging reactive oxygen species (ROS) 22 . It has been reported taurine has a protective effect on CaOx crystal kidney injury in rats. It can reduce the kidney injury induced by calcium oxalate stones through a decrease of mitochondrial membrane damage and an increase of SOD and GSH-Px 23 . In the present study, taurine in the urine significantly reduced after the second week of HLP treated rats. This result is in consistence with our previous results 16 . Clinical studies also showed urinary taurine has a significant decline in patients with CaOx stones. In addition, taurine is involved in the conjugation of bile salts in the liver by converting primary bile salts into secondary bile salts. After synthesis from cholesterol in the liver, cholic acid, an important primary bile acid, are conjugated with taurine and/or glycine, before secretion into the bile canaliculi and the small intestine 24 . The bile acids serve as an important physiological function in regulation of lipid metabolism 25 . Several studies [26] [27] [28] reported that the intestinal flora plays an important role on regulation of bile acid metabolism. In this study, cholic acid increased significantly in the blood of the HLP-treated rats, while two secondary bile acids, taurocholic acid and taurodeoxycholic acid, decreased significantly, indicating that bile acid metabolism as well as lipid metabolism have been significantly affected during HLP-induced crystal renal. It has been reported that conjugated bile acids may effectively reduce oxalate excretion in urine, thus reduce the risk of the formation of calcium oxalate stones 29 . In our study, it is possible that significant reduction of serum taurine-conjugated secondary bile salts play a role in promoting the excretion of oxalate.
Carnitine is a hydrophilic quaternary ammonium, essential for fatty acid β -oxidation, primarily by carrying long-chain fatty acids across the mitochondrial membrane into the activity of the mitochondrial mechanisms 30 . Carnitine in the liver and kidney endogenous synthesis 31, 32 and not through the metabolism of the prototype excreted into the urine 33 . The kidney plays an important role in carnitine homeostasis in vivo. Under normal physiological conditions, substantially, all the filtered carnitine was reabsorbed by renal tubules through an active carnitine transport mechanism 34, 35 . Carnitine synthetic defect has little effect on the stability of carnitine, in contrast, carnitine transport barriers will lead to severe carnitine deficiency, which affects β oxidation of fatty acids 33 . Propionyl-L-carnitine, an endogenous short chain fatty acyl carnitine, after both carnitine and acetyl carnitine, is an important constituent of the carnitine pool 36 . In vitro experiments showed, propionyl-L-carnitine is mainly metabolized to carnitine and acetyl-L-carnitine in the kidney, and 95% of propionyl-L-carnitine is reabsorbed in the tubules 37 . In addition to the β oxide storage material increase as carnitine mitochondria, propionyl-L-carnitine may also reduce the Nox4 mediated oxidative stress and endothelial dysfunction 38 . In the present study, we observed a significant increase of KIM-1 levels in urine and serum after HLP treatment, indicating HLP-induced calcium oxalate crystal causes significant kidney epithelial cell damage, thus affecting the transportation of carnitine and acyl carnitine. This may cause a significant decrease of carnitine and propionyl-L-carnitine in blood in HLP-treated rats, further affect β oxidation of fatty acids, resulting in dysfunction of energy metabolism. In addition, we observed that citric acid (isocitrate) and succinic acid in the urine significantly increased, while succinic acid in the blood significantly decreased, in the HLP-treated rats. These results suggested that the Krebs cycle and mitochondrial function are disturbed during the formation of HLP-induced calcium oxalate crystal, thus resulting in the abnormalities of body's energy metabolism.
Several amino acids and their metabolites significantly changed in both blood and urine of the HLP-treated rats. They are mainly involved in arginine and proline metabolism, phenylalanine metabolism, tyrosine metabolism, tryptophan metabolism, cysteine and methionine metabolisms, especially tryptophan metabolism In urine, nine tryptophan metabolism-related metabolites including indoxyl, 3-Hydroxyanthranilic acid, 4,6-dihydroxyquinoline, 4,8-dihydroxyquinoline, 3-methyldioxyindole, indoleacrylic acid, kynurenic acid, indoxylsulfuric acid, and xanthurenic acid significantly down-regualted, while in serum, indolelactic acid significantly up-regulated and kynurenine significantly down-regulated. Tryptophan is an important essential amino acid in the body, and mainly involved in metabolic pathways including protein synthesis, serotonin pathway and kynurenine pathway 39 . About 95% of tryptophan in the body degraded by kynurenine metabolic pathway 40 , and a small amount of tryptophan, which is not absorbed in the intestine, degraded by the intestinal flora to produce indole through indole metabolisms 41 . The rate-limiting enzymes of the conversion of tryptophan to kynurenine are 2,3-dioxygenase (TDO) and indoleamine 2,3-dioxygenase (IDO) 42 . TDO mainly expressed in liver tissues, and IDO is widely distributed in tissues other than liver tissue 43 . Therefore, blood kynurenine/tryptophan ratio is often used as IDO activity indicator 44 . In the present study, the blood kynurenine reduced significantly at the fourth week of HLP treatment, while the blood kynurenine/tryptophan ratio had no significant changes in the HLP-treated rats. These results suggested that the effect of HLP on kynurenine may be not related to the activity of IDO. Indole compounds produced by indole metabolisms and kynurenine metabolic compounds including kynurenine, kynurenic acid, anthranilic acid, 3-hydroxykynurenine, 3-hydroxyanthranilic acid, and quinolinic acid are considered as uremic toxins, which are closely related to the worsening renal function 39 . The role of kidney on the metabolism of tryptophan is not only involved in metabolism of kynurenine, but also involved in the clearance of related metabolites. We observed that indoles including indoxyl, indoxylsulfuric acid and kynurenine metabolites including 3-hydroxyanthranilic acid, kynurenic acid, significantly decreased in the urine of HLP-treated rats, indicating that HLP-induced crystal kidney injury may affect the clearance of the above uremic toxins.
In this study, we observed that vitamins B and its metabolites in urine, such as thiamine (VB1), riboflavin (VB2), nicotinic acid (VB3), trigonelline, and pantothenic acid (VB5), significantly decreased in HLP-treated rats, compare to the control rats. Vitamin B, a class of water-soluble vitamins, acts as a coenzyme to be involved in the body's energy metabolism including carbohydrates, fatty acids, and amino acid metabolisms. VB1, as a cofactor thiamin diphosphate, may catalyze glucose metabolism, including the decarboxylation and transketolase effect of α -keto acid. VB2 acts as FAD and FMN to participate in electronic form of transmission and chain fatty acid oxidation. VB3 is necessary for the synthesis of NADH substances and provide protons during oxidative phosphorylation. VB5, as an important precursor of coenzyme A, is involved in glucose metabolism, citric acid cycle, fatty acids and cholesterol analysis, and other metabolic processes 18, 45 . Water soluble Vitamin C, as the electron donor, plays a role in anti-oxidation by directly scavenging reactive oxygen species, thus prevents kidney epithelial cells from free radical damage and prevent the formation of calcium oxalate crystals 46 . And Vitamin C can decompose and metabolize to generate oxalate in the body, and excessive VC can induce hyperoxaluria and stone formation 47 . Kidney is involved in the metabolism and distribution of vitamins [48] [49] [50] . It has been reported that chronic kidney disease affects the metabolism and excretion of multivitamins. Our results indicated that HLP-induced kidney injury interferes with the homeostasis of VB. In addition, Pantothenic Acid increased significantly in the blood of HLP treated rats, indicating that HLP-induced renal injury may influence pantothenic acid, an important precursor of coenzyme A, thereby affecting mitochondrial function. Ascorbate 2-sulfate, as sulfate conjugates of ascorbate, excretes in urine. Urinary excretion of ascorbate 2-sulfate significantly decreased in HLP-treated rats, compared to the control group, which may increase the conversion of ascorbate to oxalate.
Conclusion
In this study, we combined RP and HILIC with mass spectrometry to analyze endogenous metabolites in favor of a comprehensive analysis of a more systematic, and mutual authentication modes to improve the detection of credibility. Using multivariate statistical analysis by OPLS-DA and univariate Wilcoxon Mann-Whitney Test, we selected 42 differential metabolites in the urine, and 13 differential metabolites in the blood. Metabolic pathways are identified to be involved in amino acid metabolism, taurine times taurine metabolism, bile acid synthesis, energy metabolism, TCA cycle, purine metabolism, vitamin metabolism, nicotinic acid and nicotinamide metabolism. This study suggested that a number of metabolic pathways are dysfunctional in the HLP-induced crystal kidney injury, and further studies on those pathways are warranted to better understand the metabolic mechanism of CaOx nephrolithiasis. Uscn Life Science, Inc. (Wuhan, China). Von Kossa kit was purchased from GENMED Scientific Inc. (Shanghai, China). Hydroxyproline (300 mg/mL) was dissolved into 0.5% CMC-Na and stored at 4 °C.
Materials and Methods

Chemicals
Experimental animals.
All animal studies were performed in accordance with the National Institutes of Health (NIH) guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals. The experimental procedures were approved by the Ethical Committee for the Experimental Use of Animals at Second Military Medical University (Shanghai, China). Thirty-one Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats (120-130 g) at the age of 5 weeks were purchased from Shanghai SLAC Laboratory Animal Co., Ltd (Shanghai, China). Three rats per cage were maintained under standard laboratory conditions (temperature of 20-25 °C, relative humidity of 55-65%, and 12 h/12 h light/dark cycle) with aseptic food and tap water ad libitum. After one week of habituation, rats were randomized according to the weight into the control group (C), 7-day HLP model group (H-7d), 14-day HLP model group (H-14d), 21-day HLP model group (H-21d), and 28-day HLP model group (H-28d). Each group has 6 rats except HLP -28D model group with seven rats. The model group was given 5 g/kg dose of hydroxyproline (HLP) per day; the control group received the same volume of 0.5% CMC-Na. Body weight was recorded once every three days. Before starting modeling, the control group rats were placed in metabolic cages to collect 24 hours urine, orbital blood, and then normal feeding. In the 7 days, 14 days and 21 days, the C group and H each group of rats were placed in metabolic cages to collect 24 h urine during normal feeding, drinking, and recording the volume of urine. After collecting urine, orbital blood was collected. Thereafter, the C group back to continue normal feeding, the rats were H group after cardiac perfusion, collecting both kidneys. After removing the capsule and pelvis, one kidney was quickly placed in − 80 °C to save; the other side of kidney was in 4% paraformaldehyde fixed. After 28 days of modeling, the urine, blood and kidney samples both in H-28d group and C group were collected.
Sample collection and preparation. The urine was collected, immediately centrifuged at 4000 rpm for 5 min, the supernatant was saved. The blood samples were placed at room temperature for one hour, and serum was extracted by centrifugation at 4000 rpm, 4 °C for 5 min. The urine and serum were both immediately stored at − 80 °C before UHPLC-Q-TOF/MS analysis.
Histopathological examination. The kidney tissue was fully immobilized by placing in 4% paraformaldehyde, and fixed tissues were processed routinely for paraffin embedding, and 3-4 μ m sections were prepared and stained with von Kossa, according to the instructions of the von Kossa kit. The calcium deposition was estimated in various parts of the observation of renal tissue.
Biochemical analysis. Each group was measured in urine calcium, phosphorus, magnesium-creatinine ratio, as well as fresh renal tissue calcium content, respectively. Urinary calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg) and phosphorus (P) were determined in Nanjing Jiancheng Bioengineering Institute (Nanjing, China) via colorimetry with Methylthymol blue for Ca, Arsenazo i for Mg. KIM-1 is not only a good biological indicator of acute kidney injury, but also as a functional molecule to participate in the process of renal tubular damage and repair 51 . The levels of serum and urinary KIM-1 were analyzed using commercially available Enzyme-linked Immunosorbent Assays (ELISA) according to manufacturer's protocol.
UHPLC-Q-TOF MS analysis.
The frozen urine and serum samples were thawed at room temperature. 300 μ L of the methanol (containing 25 μ g/ml 2-Chloro-L-phenylalanine as the internal standard) was added into 100 μ L urine or serum samples to precipitate the protein and extract the metabolites, and mixed by vortex 5 min. The mixed samples was placed at RT for 10 min and centrifuged at 13,000 rpm, 4 °C for 15 min, and the clear supernatant was transferred to a sampler vial. An in-house quality control (QC) was prepared by pooling and mixing the same volume of each sample. The QC sample was run six times prior to the start of the analytical run to "condition" the system and analyzed after every 9 samples to check for system stability.
UHPLC-Q-TOF/MS analysis was performed using an Agilent 1290 Infinity LC system coupled to an Agilent 6538 Accurate-Mass Quadrupole Time-of-Flight (Q-TOF) mass spectrometer (Agilent, USA). RP chromatographic separations were performed at 40 °C using a Waters XBridge TM BEH C18 analytical column (2.1 mm × 100 mm, 2.5 μ m, Waters, Milford, MA). The flow rate was 0.4 mL/min and the injection volume was 3 μ L. The mobile phase consisted of 0.1% formic acid (A) and ACN modified with 0.1% formic acid (B). The gradient elution conditions for urinary samples were 5% B at 0-2 min, 5-15% B at 2-10 min, 15-30% B at 10-14 min, 30-95% B at 14-17 min, 95% B at 17-19 min and followed by re-equilibrted step of 6 min.As for serum samples, the following gradient program was used: 5%B at 0-2 min, 5-95%B at 2-17 min, 95%B at 17-19 min. HILIC separations of urinary samples were performed at 25 °C on an Acquity UPLC BEH HILIC column (2.1 mm × 100 mm, 1.7 μ m, Waters, Milford, MA). The mobile phase consisted of 10 mM ammonium formate modified with 0.1% formic acid(A) and ACN modified with 0.1% formic acid (B). The flow rate was 0.4 mL/min and the injection volume was 3 μ L. The total run time for one sample was 20 min including 5 min for equilibration. The optimized UPLC elution conditions were 95%B at 0-5 min, 95-87%B at 5-6 min, 87-82%B at 6-12 min, 82-75%B at 12-15 min.
Mass spectrometry was operated in both positive and negative ion modes. The capillary voltage was 4 kV in positive mode and 3.5 kV in negative mode, the drying gas flow was 11 L/min, and the gas temperature was 350 °C. The nebulizer pressure was set at 45 psig. The fragmentor voltage was set at 120 V and skimmer voltage was set at 60 V. All analyses were conducted using a mixture of 0.5 mM purine (m/z 121.0508 in positive mode; m/z 119.03632 in negative mode) and 0.5 mM hexakis phosphazine (m/z 922.0098 in positive mode; m/z 966.000725 in negative mode) as internal standards to ensure mass accuracy and reproducibility. Data were collected in a centroid mode and the mass range was set at m/z 50-1100 using an extended dynamic range. MS/MS analysis was carried out to study the structure of the potential biomarkers and the collision energy was range from 10 to 40 eV.
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Data processing and statistical analysis. The raw data in the instrument specific format (.d) were collected and converted into a common (mz.data) format using the Agilent Masshunter Qualitative Analysis B.04.00 software (Agilent Technologies, USA), in which the filtration threshold of the high of the absolute peak was set to 500, and the isotope interferences were excluded. In the R software platform, the XCMS program was used to identify a peak, retention time correction, automatic integration pretreatment 52 , to give a containing sample name, m/z-RT pair, the peak area of the visualization matrix. The parameter of the XCMS program was set as following: full width at half maximum (FWHM) = 8, S/N (snthresh) = 5, the bandwidth (bw) = 10. After 80% based on the principle of selection, frequency of more than 80% of the ions present in each group retained samples 53 , and fill in missing values averaged. Then all the ions within the molecular ion peak of the standard substance (positive ion mode: 200.0473; negative ion mode: 198.0328) as a standard ion normalized. Calculation sequence QC sample (n = 7) of each feature RSD (%) value, the larger the variation, there may occasionally related in QC samples 54 . Screened RSD values less than 20% of the features, subsequent chemometric analysis. Pattern recognition analysis was performed by importing the pretreatment data into SIMCA-P 13.0 Demo (Umetrics, Umea, Sweden). Prior to multivariate analysis, the resultant data matrices were mean-centered and scaled to Pareto variance, and unsupervised principal component analysis (PCA) was used to observe the separating trends and metabolic trajectories between each set of samples, and eliminate outliers. To identify a metabolite candidate that could differentiate HLP treated rats from control rats at each time point, orthogonal partial least squares discriminate analysis (OPLS-DA) was performed. Variable importance plot (VIP) for the confirmation of the importance or power of the selected candidates was used to select metabolites candidates with the threshold value of 1. In addition, the model of OPLS-DA was evaluated according to the cross-validation of R2, Q2 value and p-value form cross-validation analysis of variance (CV-ANOVA), and the p value threshold was set at 0.05. Statistically significant differences in mean values were tested using SPSS 17.0 for an independent sample t-test and p < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. For significantly differential metabolites, metabolic pathway analysis (MetPA) and Heatmap analysis were performed using MetaboAnalyst platform (http://www.metaboanalyst.ca).
